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~ .. <~ ,1 :-:.0 b 0 .i t SOI1 ... ~ t J't;: et 
H,;dfo:cd , VL::-ginia 
Dear IL.other vlaJ.ker: 
.:e .;;_.c "...:.:\''}' to ·.>?t. 1our _,::tt--.; 1j 1.0 :::,:,.1 th .. -c 
,le .. nc ,Li.en t . ..:.cc.' .ic::d s..:_ 2ctcd J,.,.u"-··· i '3 , : · .. '.; . s t .. t. 
riatc for. tr1c "(~ ... /JL ~~cti·~~ .::J~1·L c, . .:.-~~·~L. Liu,, . ,, L . 1, 1:)·~" t11at 
- . t . ' . . ( . ,.. \. 'd you r;.us ... 1...:c..L o ,y_a 1.0:- ;.,,1..1ng _i.1.t .. i ... rom /v,.L :>,1ou1 0~s 
as a .::. t; su_ t of tL is t·.·ern,, ndous ev2nt . T:H?re L, no 1 ... ;a y 
hat tti8 0rethr-::.n ;101 o c;-,,i aJeqtE,t!i:: . --~ 1J..:.e;;is t .. ui_ 
app1c ciatio.1 to you for suc.1 a \,0nd2r,. u.. joiJ . 
: c1o Let .. ,:o .. as y,·t ~u.,t :K).1 ·-:-:,,·/ .::nc: J •• ici1 of t c 
elders v;l11 01:;: co,ii,FJ but .; ~r1 onc0 t.121. matt~ .. i:.. ~ett:ed 
: wi:l ~- ,; e L you ~r;o J . l ,ii a·, so irh.,'.ico te w1kd .~u 1-v.1.:..!. 
expe c t to a1_iv..; i. tt2ttJ . ,,_; "L J :JL: _,2ving :i.,:.,c.diate~.y 
aftt!r tf·1~ ~fte~'"i10C)<1 S(~ -~·vict·. I v~I. ~ .~.ii.:. \/C'.;. ·y ~1af .. ·1~-Y to 
5!,)~ak at 'liH.: ,1v .. 11i1,g seLJic,· :ir;~ .JL c..,-1 aflerriooi-1 s1::rvicL . 
Ne send you our vf:ry bes •·.;gt" rds . 
JAC/sw 
Fraternally youis, 
.,..,.I .-
1.._,1td.! :.\ 
